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I1 have heard hundreds and perhaps
thousands of people make the observa-
tion that before they would take the
interest and bear what brother young
and others do they would see the peo-
plelielle go to the devil we never have felt
so and I1 should not wish those who
llave had such feelings to rule me
1tamlamam satisfied of oneons thing we have all
got to learn to be mild and forbearing
and 40to do unto others as we would
wish others to do unto psus that is a
lesson we all have to learn and the
quicker we bring our minds to it the
better it will be for us if youyon look
to the first presidency to lead you
assisted by the twelve and other
leading members of this church you
of course consider them to be good
men and we in turn consider that
joutouyouyou ought to be good men
I1 think you ought to be good men

and good women good children good
fathersfatherfatherlandfathersandsandand mothers and good breth-
ren and sisters why because
you know what is right and what is
wrong there is not a little child
before me here todayto day that has arrived
to years of accountability but knows
what is right to a certain degree
theuvhythenwhen why do you not all act upon the
knowledge that you have and bring
3ourfeelingsyourjour feelings and your passions into
subjection and be like the clay in
the hands of the potter when you
do right you feel well you feel satis-
fiedfiedniednned and as though you hadbadhal a
conscience void of offenseoffence before
god and man and before one ano-
ther
the instructiongiustructionsinstructionsinstruct longiong given to day by

president young were good angand
wholesome did they not sound deli
cious uuponpon your ears yosyes youyouwilllouwillwilL
all say we know they were good
well then if you know it is good
cleave to it listen to it and abide1

that counsel for if you do you willy
prosper and bobe blessed and as hebeibelhel
said you never will be destroyedan4destroyedandededanaand
I1 know it
jesus says 11 if you are not oneyoneyouoneyoiieyouon oiloii

are not minemine we must leamlearnleab to bobt
ononeelistenlisten to one counsel and subject
ourselves to the will of our god somsomesomo0
men in their course remind mdbfvme of a
mans trying to reach the top ofofaa
ladder without being satisfied to cocom-
mence at the first round wbereagifwhereasyifx
they would commence at the fesifirstjesi
round and go step by step theytheywouldlwoulcl
soon arrive at the upper rounds
again we are like to a chinchainorchinjokchainonchainoralnorjobjokfob

should be one link being connected
to thetheotherother then what is the usemuse off
any ones trying to leave his position 21

for by so doing he would bleakabreakabreak thothath0
connection act in your places andana
in your callings and by so doing thothoy
lord will leaiealeadd you through into tho
celestial world by the assistance of
his servantsservantsjoroorjoroonforfon as to thelordourtbolordour
gods coming here in person andleadand leadleadaa
ing us into the celestial worldeiolworldhpworld Hp
never will do it but he will authorizotauthorize
his servants to do it 4.4
when jesus lived on the earth hq1h

ordained and organized a quorum 0
twelve apostles and said to themtherp
11 1I have laid the foundation and you
must build the house josephjosep smith
did the same he made choice ofot
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twelveowelve1xwelye Apostapostleslesiless and ordainedthemordained them
and said 11 1I have laid the foundation
and you may buildbullabulia upon it you may
rear the house and these very per-
sons are the ones who will lead you
through into the celestial world and
they will be at your head all the time
itt will be a very good thing if you
take care of these men and nourish
and cherish them that when you get
into difficulty into snarly hard knots
that you do not know how to untie
they may be on hand to render you
assistance supposing you were the
leaders of this people and they get
into a tangle and snarl like a skein
afjhreadof thread I1 tell you there would be
snapping which would only tend to
render the difficulty still worse eere
slect upon these things for a moment
and listentolilistenstentoto them upon natural prin-
ciples for I1 am only speaking of
thingsthinas as they naturally exist we
are not sufficiently patient I1 am not
poeo patient as I1 wish to be I1 wish I1
was c so patient that when a person
abused me 1 1I could pass away from
him and nevernover notice him but some-
times I1 turn round and fight a little
when they shoot I1 shoot tooI1 again say to you listen to the
counsel that is given to you from
time to time and be faithful to those
men who preside over you to the
presTrespresidentident of this stake and his coun-
cilcicutocilutoto brother hunter as the pre-
siding bishop to whom all the bish-
ops are amenable for their conduct
and to all other officers in their places
let us all observe obedience to our

public officers be subject to them and
listen to them and all do the best
they can and when wewo are absent
1I know just how you will do youyoayow will
do exactly as I1 used to when my fa-
ther went away he would say
mypfyafy son heberreber I1 want you to goLto boeingcornhoeingboeing corn and to stick to it
until I1 come back I1 would put my
hesttest foot foremost and if any of my
play fellows came rounds meimejme I1 would

say come boys let us make a goodgoagou
job of this corn that when my father
comes home he may rejoice in tha
good conduct of his son heber it
will be the same with the boys at thetho
public works they will say 11 boys
let us do the best we can while they
are gone
nowliowtiow brethren do not be eyeeyo ser-

vants do not be merely christians andandlanelanet
saints while you are here but beb&ba
saints when you are at home inim
your secret closets and in your fa-
mily &cac when you labor be saints
and work while it is called to day
you cannot do any too much
be faithful in your families and inim

your prayer circles be faithful to
your wiveswives and to your children and I1
say to thewives be faithful to your hus-
bands and children and in so doing
I1 know god will bless us to an extent
that we have never yet experienced
let us do right when we are behind
the house in front of it or in tho
inside when we are down in the cel-
lar up stairs in the meadow or inirlliu
the field andandwhateverwhatever wevre do let usu&ua
do it in the name of the loralord our
god when we sow our wheat our
beans peasandpepeasantpeasasandasanaand potatoes let us bobow
down and ask god to bless the seed
and the earth and warm it that it
may bring forth in abundance that
we may reap the best crops we ever
reaped in our lives often when a
little child calls upon god to changechangachango
the mind of its father or mother tha
prayer will be heard I1 recollect tho
circumstance of a little boys being
left in the house while his mother
went on a visit the boy used to geugetgetz
hold of a valuable piece of crockery
so she warned him not to touch it inim
her absence telling him if he did
would certainly break it and she should
whip him he took it and sure
enough it slipped out of his hands andani
broke the little fellowfellows prayed to
his IFatherfatherathen in heaven in the name ofbr
jesus that his mother might not feel
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disposed44pqsed to whiphimwhiwhipphimhim when shebheshobho
came home svshe had not power to
punish him have youyon not as much
jeattajeatthfa th and confidence in god as that
little boyhoy it was the same with
danielbaniel in the den of lions the de-
creecrepofcreponof the kinglinghingeing was that he should
1eae thrown into the lions den daniel
called upon his father continually to
take the ferocious feeling from the
lions ahatthat they might not have power
tolo10 harbarharmM him and it was accomplished
quoiaccordingqcoidingaing to hihishigs cry
ifouldicouldI1 could relate scores of circumstan-

cescepceaceq while I1 was on missionsmissions of men
swearing that if I1 wenttorenttowent to their houses
thetheyy would blow my brains out or do
ineme some vioviolentlent bodily injury I1
wpuldvpuldwould go but instead of putting their
tlthreatsliets into execution nothing would
1hee totoo0 good forfr me and they would
ay comebackcomecomo back mr kimball for I1
neverie er hadbadhaabaahia such a good time inin my
life I1 heldholdhellheilhelaheia them by my faithfalth and
ibatisabatisthat is the way in which the devil will
he boinboundbouncl bbutut as long as a person
will give him a privilege of coming
intojut0 his tabernacle he will remain
fonfor9 his object is to get a body it
opiwouldopld not be proper for me to come
plyqurto your house when you have invited
a guesttoguest to sit with you and go to cast
ining him output and I1 should have no
eggereggen to dpdo it
weiyo are growing I1brettypretty fast in-

creasingreasilng in faith multiplying and
pprogressing and we must contcontinueinife to
improveippqvewhilewhile we live in this exist-
enceapenpe and when we leave this statexwoawowhat we do not gain here we have got
tqkgaiuto gain in another if you do not
overcome your passionpassionss here you have
got todoto do it there youarpnotgoingyou are not going
to step right into the presence of god
whwhenen you leavelearelearo this state of mortality
doldoiyouyon have got tomakemantomto makeakemanmany covenants
anajuifiiand fulfillfulfil them to the yery letter
whatIVhatbat kind of people ought VQwe to

hee weve should be saints of god
ananndnotaua pognotbog sinners we areiarelare about to
tartfpr tho ssouth and several are

going with us but nonerionevone but thoseimetue
who are of one heart and onemindonewdone mind vm

this work is never to go dowtydowtfdowwdonw itiv
has commenced and it will never comocomelcomei
to an end until it has fulfilled tbewillthe will1willa
of its author you need notbetrounot
bled about that
now brethren be humble be fedisiperpa

tientilent be industrious and when weworwoo
come back we want to hearbear theispintbespin
ning wheel in every house ivedaived6we do
not expect the men to do this buz-
zing we expect the sisters to doitdoltdoat
I1 am going to set my folks to work at
spinnspinninging up the wool to working up 1

the old rags and to making a littlolittle
yarn for carpeting I1 would sosoonerolietbooner 1

walk on a ragcarpetmaderag carpet made by my owownn
family than upon an imported brus-
sels carpetmadecarpet mademaae in one of the beslbestbetbel
mauufactoriesmanufactoriesmanumauufactories in the world
let us be industriousandindustrious and economiecononiieconome

cal that the blessings of god anandibfdbr
all good persons may rest uponmupon us
and we will multiply and replenish
the earth and our crops and herdshekdg
will multiply more than they eveeverevenr
have listen to the counsel given to6
you and the devil will have no busibuslbifibufi
ness with you the devil can hurt
no man only when he giveswaytogives way to
his influence when he offered jejekjev
BUS the whole world if hobe would bow
down to him he had no power overoieroveroved
him says be I1 am the son of god
mind your own business thelhathenhaThethennhanhehe
took him upontheupontbeupon the temple and said
11 if thou be thesonthe son of god cast thy
self down but he told him bogettogetto gebget
out of his way the devil had no
power over him anytmyamy more than hebe cabcancan
have power oveoveroyerr you iff you resist his
power when the devil has power
over personspersong it is because they have
done something wrong which gives
himbim power and influence over them
youbaveyou havebavehayehayo heardbeardbearlhearl telloftellteli of people bacavingshavingsi

the blues itisit is not good forformenmen to boba
blue nor for womeneitberiwomen eitherelther bubbutvilt itis
for them to have confidence in go601god4444
bybydoingbygoingdoing right
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god kiessblessilessblessbiess you and peace bie with j

youou and I1 bidbiabilbla you goo900goodbygooabygoodabydbybyee for a I1

PREACHING THE GOSPEL

anli address by chiehicbleldenelder george A smitasmith Deliredeliveredtedred iaemheimhetahet1he noweBowebowerynj great salt laielakelahezakezahe
citycig augzugu 121218551855

I1itL used tto0 be iiiin thethojho days of the
jprophetljosephti4hetijoseph a kind of common
adage&thatdage effitffit 11t mormonism flourished
gestautbestautlestobesto utt of doors and although we
struggledstru&aled hard at the time that the
brethbrAthbrethrenlefirefilehi undertookdnaeftoolcinin missouri to
build I1a hewed log house that would
cosofcoslfc8v abofii1200about 1200 yet that tried the
laithfaithfalth ofofmanyosmanymany and was more thanivethan we
accomplished before abbth6tbb saints were
drivenatromfromitrom jackson county and we
failed to erect ua builbullbulibuildingdincainoalno0 bibig0 enough0to hollholdhoil the saints previous to the
deathdehtlietli bfiheof the prophet attheat the time of
hihideathdbithwedeath we were still trying to build
a templetempie but all our eerteertionsexertionsionslons only
resulted in our having0 to go out of
doorsfordqorsh6idoors rorfor roomroom enough
1v61ohwe I1 on theihotho present occasion have
the pleasurefielure ofvf sitting out of doorsdobis
andanaauaandoeandofof listening to the counsel and
instruction of thether servants of god
without71i6ut1 beffarbeffirbeing crowded from the fact
thaithatthaffweke have fathers birbicbig0 kitchen toineetiuineef4iineetiutin and in this capacious bowery
we canca enjoyne a great&great deal of comfort
histeadinstead ofbeingof being jammed into our
ialargerge tateinacieTateitabernaclenaciknacienacle thosbofthosthosegofbofof us who
could60iildbild get in and the balance being
bbiioeobligedd to golgoigoliomego homeiomesome
43vis by the ferequestq iestlest of my brethren
that I1 arisariseanise0 on the present occasionoccasion
to offer a few reflections for your con
Edesiderationederationfederationration whenwhent I1 was first called
upon bytheby thetho propheftoprophevto go and preach
ththea gospelgospe1 l 1receivI1 receivedd a little good

season and pray that consolation may
beve with youou amen

advice which I1 have endeavored to
profit bveverbaeverby ever since and thdttoothat too to
the bestlest of my ability
in the morning as I1 waswag aboutabut to

start on my first mission to pfea6hthepreach the
gospel I1 waited upon brotlfebrotherr jo-
seph and askedifaskedaskea if he had any adadvicevicevico
to give me 11 yes said he georgegreorge
A preach short sermons make shon
prayers deliver your sermons with a
prayerful heart and you will be bles-
sed f and the truth will prosprosperai0ir ininyouryourhandsyourhanashandsbands I1 wasaboyofwas a boy of seven-
teen at thetimetheotimethe time and I1 called tbismythis my
college education I1 however t6oktaok a
second degree calling upon father
joseph smith who was the patriarch
of the church andasand as I1 was about
startinstartingg he said one word of advice
george A whatever you do bebb cafecarecaie
ful to go in at the little end of tha
horn then if you increase though it
be but a very little you dradr&are suaesu7esure tr
come out at the big end but if ypuaputat011 ggo0
in at the big end you are certain to
come out at the small end
ever since that timtime0 I1 havehave applied

it and thought often of the old genrgenbenr
tltiemansemans counsel and ihavechaveI1 have foundfoiindfolind it
to be verycorrectvery correct
at that time elder sidney rigdonbigdon

our great preacher the perfect comb-
er

omb-
er of all the sects a man that could
bring to bear all the big jaw cracking
words of the english language and
who could fill up the intersticeswithintiersticeswithinterstice swith


